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Aesthetic concepts i n  Western c i v i l i z a t i o n  c h a r a ~ t e r i s t i c a l l  y have been related 
t o  an  appreciat ion of a c u l t u r a l  mentifact  o r  a r t i f a c t  f o r  i t s  own sake, di- 
vorced from any p a r t i c u l a r  s o c i a l  o r  physical  context .  When we speak of aes- 
t h e t i c s  we r e c a l l  the  appropriate words and phrases t h a t  we have been c u l t u r a l l y  
condit5:dned t o  associa te  w'ith a r t  appreciat ion:  t r u t h ,  beauty, a r t  f o r  a r t l s  
sake o r  f o r  t r u t h ' s  sake, and so on. The formal is t  school of l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i sm,  
callin?,. i t s e l f  the  New Crit icism, was based on j u s t  such a p r inc ip le  of aes thet -  
ics-- that  the  work of  a r t  can only  be understood and. appreciated on i t s  own terms 
f o r  i$s-nwn sake, t h a t . t h e  author and h i s  mil ieu a r e  not  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  l i t e r a r y  ' 
c r i t i i i s m  and appreciat ion.  More recent ly ,  i n  Alan P . Merriamf s - The Anthropology 
of Music, we f i n d  the  same f a l l a c y  of  independent a e s t h e t i c  value perpetuated. 
- -+w Merriam wri tes ,  "The a e s t h e t i c  person i s  considered t o  be an emotional person, 
moved 5 y  the  ' a r t  he surveys; it must be s t r e s s e d  t h a t  he i s  moved not  b the  
context  'in which the  a r t  i s  perceived, but d i r e c t l y  by the  a r t  i t s e l f . "  9 
The fallacy here i s  t h a t  a r t  can s t imula te  an a e s t h e t i c  r eac t ion  independent ,: ': . 
of the  context  i n  which it e x i s t s ,  and apar t  from t h e  associa t ions  which the:,? ,. ,,- 
viewer &,listener in t roduces  through h i s  r eac t ion  t o  t h e  i t s m .  When an indivi-  
dual writ&;-or reads  z s t o r y  ( o r  t e l l s  o r  l i s t e n s  t o  a s to ry ) ,  he br ings  t o  bear 
upon -%h$k''event a ssoc ia t ions  derived from 'his 'own p a s t  experiences; an ind iv i -  
L,. - 
dual% mnd p i c t u r e s  o n l y  what i s  within the  Fealm of h i s  experience and imagi- ic 
natiori. i$h.: t h i s  sense, the  concept of  an aes the t i c ,  p ~ r t i c u l a r l y  a fd.k aes thet -  
i c ,  is  d y n d c ,  not s t a t i c .  A c u l t u r a l  a r t i f a c t  o r  mentifact  can be appreciated 
ou t  of-:'c6ntext--the boat  i n  a museum, the  f o l k t a l e  i n  a book, t h e  j e t p l a n e  
mounta'd like 5 - ,.< -.,., scuipture  . a t  an, a i r f ie ld--but  even than we inaeine i t s  t y p i c a l  con- 
text',? 6 r  crea te  an acceptable a l t e r n a t i v e  cohtext. It i s  t h i s  importance of  
context,  f o r  example, t h a t  ~ a k e s  tha outdoor f o l k  museum a marc v iable  f o r m  f o r  . 
the  presenta t ion o f  mater ia l  fo lk  cu l tu re  than an i n d o w  muse1.n where a r t i f a c t s  
become static and nonfunctional. tCzt.4. Melville Jacobs s ta tes  t h a t  Ifreaders of 
non-Western o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e  are ,  I suppose, about as r a r e  a s  nuclear  phys ic i s t s  
who read 'Bulgarian poetry,t12he implies t h e  same point  : an individuaz will not 
respond t o  b d t u r a l  mater ia ls  which he cannot r e l a t e  t o  h i s  o m  p a s t  experience, 
Research t o  determine a f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  i s  of  p a r t i c u l a r  importance because o n l y  
i n  t h i s  way can we l e a r - -  how and t o  %hat ex ten t  pcopj.e value and evaluate  their 
own c u l t u r a l  t r a d i t i o n s .  Furthermore, the study of a e s t h e t i c s  i s  most fruitful 
when approached i n  terms of one person's  aes the t i c .  Na two people can reac t  t o  
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(hi same c u l t u r a l  i tem o r  s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  i n  p r e c i s e l y  the  same manner. 
The ind iv idua l ' s  id iosyncra t i c  experiences determine how he w i l l  respond t o  
the  i tem o r  the s i t u a t i o n .  The following f i c t i o n a l  exaggeration, wi th  t h e  
s t o r y t e l l e r ' s  explanation of it, i s  a case i n  point :  
I ' v e  been down around Yarmouth qu i t e  a  few times, and I heard about 
a nigger wench down there and they c a l l e d  her Sabre Tooth. I've heard 
them ta lk ing ,  some f e l l e r s ,  you know, and they  s a i d  t h a t  she could ea t  
peanuts r i g h t  through a chickenwire fence  . I was over the re  i n  the  
s t o r e  the  o the r  day and there  was a f e l l e r  come i n  the re ,  a  t r a v e l l e r  
o r  something, from down Yarrnouth way, and I asked him i f  he ever  heard 
t e l l  of  Sabre Tooth down the re ,  and he sa id ,  "Who 1 s  that?tl Well, I 
says, " I t r s  a nigger wench down t h e r e  somewhere and she can e a t  peanuts 
through a chickenwire fence ." And, by gosh, he ld  never seen her.  Well, 
I says, "1 heard t e l l  of he r  down the re  and they t o l d  me she was the, one 
down the re  . I t  And I did. Somebody down the re  t o l d  me, you know. But he 
r t h e  man who or ig ina ted  the  exaggeration7must have been some kind of a 
- 
s t o r y t e l l e r  o r  something 'cause he, he aaded t h a t  on t o  it. They might 
have c a l l e d  h e r  Sabre Tooth but  he mustfve ,-d&d thc peanuts on t o  it. 
But when you think about it, why it i s  kinda funny, it makes you,. you 
can almost p i c t u r e  it, you kmw. 5 
Certain p re requ i s i t e  experience, knowledge, and b i a s  a re  necessary f o r  the  indivi- 
dual t o  be able  t o  p i c t u r e  and appreciate t h i s  exaggeration, F i r s t ,  obviously, 
i t  helps t o  know what peanuts a r e  and what a chickenwire fence looks l i k e .  More 
importantly, t h e  l i s t e n e r  o r  t e l l e r  must e i t h e r  accept the r a c i s t  connotation 
o f  "nigger" and f i n d  humor i n  it o r  be ab le  t o  accept it as simply an added humor- 
ous d e t a i l  without any r a c i s t  i n t e n t .  The l a t t e r  ins tance  seems unl ikely ,  yet, 
the s t o r y t e l l e r  i n  q u e s t i o n  has,  as f a r  a s  I could asce r ta in ,  l i t t l e  i f  any r a c i a l  
prejudice t o  br ing t o  bear upon h i s  apprecia t ion of the exaggeration. The po in t  
here i s  t h a t  the  s t o r y t e l l e r  has  verbalized an a e s t h e t i c  c ~ n c e p t - - ~ ~ y o u  can almost 
pic tu re  itu--and t h a t  h i s  a e s t h e t i c  cannot be separated from h i s  personal  experi-  
ences and the assoc ia t ions  they  e l i c ik .  
I n  the  remainder o f  t h i s  paper- I w i l l  deal with the  above-mentioned s t o r y t e l l e r ,  
Robert C o f f i l  of Blomidon, Nova Scot ia ,  and h i s  aes the t i c .  F i r s t ,  t h e  methcds 
used t o  determine a f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  must be out l ined,  f o r  a e s t h e t i c  p r i n c i p l e s  
a r e  not r e a d i l y  o r  e a s i l y  verbalized a t  t h e  f o l k  l e v e l  of  cul ture .  Henry Glass ie  
-
explains t h i s  when he writes, " the  f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  chn r a r e l y  be e l i c i t e d  directly; 
ana lys i s  o f  a r t i f a c t s ,  behavioral observation, and e thnosc ien t i f i c  quest ioning 
a r e  the  means f o r  i t s  determination. The l a c k  of an a e s t h e t i c  vocabulary does 
not prevent a e s t h e t i c  operation."4 
I 
The f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  i n  a geographical ly defined s t o r y t e l l i n g  t r a d i t i o n  can be 
determined by fieldwork research and ana lys i s  i n  the following manner: (1)  
observation of audience reac t ion  t o  performances by various na r ra to r s ,  and 
subsequent interviewing of the  audience; (2)  co l l ec t ion  and ana lys i s  of the 
ac t ive  and passive r e p e r t o i r e s  of  s t o r y t e l l e r s  within the  defined t radi t i -n;  
(3) concentrat ion on the r e p e r t o i r e  of  a premier na r ra to r ,  f o r  he has s e l e c t e d  
c e r t a i n  kinds of na r ra t ive  from a broader na r ra t ive  t r a d i t i o n ,  and t h i s  se lec-  
t i o n  process i s  ind ica t ive  of  h i s  a e s t h e t i c  response t o  t h e  broader t r a d i t i o n ;  
and (4) ih tens ive  iqterviews with the  s t o r y t e l l e r  t o  determine h i s  sense of an 
aes thet ic .  It i s  with the  l a s t  two approaches t h a t  I am pr imar i ly  concerned 
here--my fieldwork employing the  f i r s t  two approaches has  es tab l i shed  t h a t  Bob 
Cof f i l  i s  the b e s t  s t o r y t e l l e r  of the  twenty t o  t h i r t y  men who r e g u l a r l y  o r  
occas ional ly  spend t h e i r  evenings i n  a small general  s t o r e  i n  the  Blomidon 
community. 
Bob C o f f i l  was born seventy years ago. When he was e i g h t  o r  nine years 
o l d  he began t o  sai.1 during the  summers with h i s  f a the r ,  a merchant seaman and 
occasional  ,vessel owner. A t  t h i r t e e n ,  C o f f i l  l e f t  school t o  work ful l- t ime on 
h i s  f a t h e r  t s boat  with h i s  f a t h e r  and brother, John, fourteen years h i s  senior .  
That f a l l  the  vesse l  leaked, so much so t h a t  he and John s a i d  afterwards t h a t  
they must have pumped the  whole Bay of Fundy through the  boat.  Except f o r  
Iftwelv@. wasted year.sll i n  the  l a t e  1920 s and 1930 when he bought and drove 
a succession of t rucks,  C o f f i l  has spent  h i s  e n t i r e  l i f e  on the  sea, f r e igh t ing ,  
fkshing, and now a s  a s h i p ' s  p i l o t .  When he was twenty years old,  he and another 
brother bought a two-masted vessel .  A t  twenty-one, he became capta in  of  t h e  boat. 
I n  the  ensuing years, Bob C o f f i l  o f t en  worked with h i s  o lde r  brother John--on 
f r e i g h t  boats, on f i s h i n g  boats, and i n  the  trucking business. John d ied  eleven 
years ago, ye t  many people remember and t e l l  the  t a l l  t a l e s  of  John Coff i l .  As 
one man s a i d  of John, '!He could l i e  through a hole i n  an i r o n  ket t le ."  Bob 
C o f f i l  f i r s t  became i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s t o r y t e l l i n g  because of h i s  brother,  and a 
t h i r d  of h i s  t a l l  t a l e  r e p e r t o i r e  comes from John. Some of these  he now t e l l s  
a s  h i s  own s t o r i e s ,  o the r s  he t e l l s  about John, s t i l l  o thers  a re  t o l d  a s  t h i r d  
person anonymous. The same i s  t rue  with the r e s t  of h i s  l i m i t e d  s tock of t a l e s .  
~ e s i d e s  f a i r l y  canonized t a l l  t a l e s ,  s e t  pieces a s  it were, Cof f i l  invents  o r  
r ec rea tes  countless o the r  s t o r i e s  and exaggerations t o  f i t  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n s ,  . 
One man who came t o  the  a rea  f o r  the  f a l l  harves t  was a l s o  a t a l l  t e l l e r ,  and 
he attempted t o  e s t a b l i s h  a reputa t ion i n  the l o c a l  s to re  with h i s  brag t a l k .  
C o f f i l  d i d  not  l i k e  t h i s ,  so he would invent  appropriate s t o r i e s  whenever the  
o the r  fel low was present .  
"That fel low t h a t  was here l a s t  year, he r s  back now,tl I said, hoping t o  elicit , ,  
C o f f i l t s  a t t i t u d e  toward h i s  competition. C o f f i l  grinned f o r  a mom6nt and then 
r e p l i e d  : 
I see he r s  back. He won't s t a y  over the re ,  When I go over and he rs  
s i t t i n g  on the  back bench, you know, why h e ' l l  g e t  up and go over and 
s i t  by the  door. I t e l l  him about the  l o b s t e r s  and th ings ,  I don' t  
know whether I ever t o l d  you t h a t  about t h a t ,  
f NO, I donf t th ink so .7 
- - 
Well, he goes down the re  where the l o b s t e r  f i s h  are ,  down around the  
lower end of Nova Scot ia .  And he, he was up here a few days and I never 
knowed him. But I went over t o  the  s t o r e  and he was there ,  and, of course, 
he was t a lk ing  about f i sh ing  and down around the lower end of Nova Scotia.  
And the boys here, For res t  Lyons and them, when I went i n ,  of course they  
was looking f o r  a s tory .  They asked, he was t e l l i n g  about how big  a 
l o b s t e r s  they caught, and how many, and a l l  th is ,  and For res t  says, 
IIWhatrs t h e  biggest  l o b s t e r  you ever  seen?" That was me. And I 
'says, tWell,ll I says, " the  b igges t  'dne I ever caught was i n  the  ~ a y -  
of Pigs : And 'I says, "1 was fishing"out of a  twelve-foot s k i f f ,  
and when I, when I got him aboard t h &  s k i f f ,  why, h i s  t a i l  hung over - -  . I .  
. - 
the s t e n  of the  s k i f f  and h i s ,  h i s -c laws  hung down over  the  bow.!! 
And he f i r e d  h i s  h a t  r i g h t  down o n  th6 f loor ,   and^ shook h i s  head. . ,  , 
But hs thought he was i n  a buqch of farmezs and no fishermen, you . - t .  
see. O f  course, I wasn't  much of a  fisherman, but  s t i l l  I 'd  been 
around Cape Sable a couple times. But he d i d n ' t  l i k e  it 'cause he 
found somebody t h a t  had been around the  sane place held been, see. 5 
, * 
SiIniZa spontaneaus exaggerations a r e  a normal p a r t  of C o f f i l  1 s conversation. 
I n  t e l l i n g  h i s  grandson t o  come home from the storo, soon t o  help him sack several - 
bushels af  potatoes and c a r r y  them down t o  the  c e l l e r ,  he sa id ,  ftIf you don' t  
come home and he lp  me, 1'11 j u s t  e a t  a l l  them damn potatoes nowins tead  o f  later. 
That 1 s an awful load f o r  an o ld  man l i k e  me t o  c a r r y  down them s t e p s  .ti6 Once 
when h i s  son was descr ib ing t h e  l a rge  codfish caught by some fishermen t h a t  day 
"as long as t h a t  ki tchen t a b l e  there," C o f f i l  r ep l i ed ,  t lThey ' l l  have t o  watch 
they don l t  hau l  the  boat i n t o  the  mouth of  one of them fish."? 
S to ry te l l ing ,  a t  present  and throughout Bob C o f f i l ' s  l i f e ,  has c e r t a i n l y  n o t  
been l imi ted  t o  exaggeration humor. Yet, except f o r  a wide range o f  personal  
experience na r ra t ives ,  a few legend fragments, and a cycle of  t r i c k s t e r  tales 
about a  man wi th  whom he once worked, on ly  four  t r a d i t i o n a l  f o l k t a l e s  o t h e r  than 
t a l l  t a l e s  have been c o l l e c t e d  from Cof f i l  durinz a l a o s t - f o u r  years. Of these  
f o u r  t a l e s ,  two. have been personalized by Goff i l  so t h a t  i n  the  t e l l i n g  t h e y  
funct ion much l i k e  h i s  t a l l  t a l e s :  h i s  f o o l  t a l e  2s t o l d  a s  h i s  personal  encoun- ' .  
t e r  with a f o o l i s h  person, and h i s  catch t a l e  i s  s e t  i n  the  framework of a  con- 
versa t ion he had j u s t  the  o t h e r  day. The th i rd .  t a l e ,  a  l o c a l  anecdote about a 
cross-eyedman a n d a n e a r - s i g h t e d m a n  w a l k i n g i n t o  each other  (cross-eyedman: ' 
IIWhy don ' t  you look where you're going?" Near-sighted man: ItliJhy don ' t  you go ' 
where yourre l o ~ k i n g ? ~ ! ) ,  i s  related t o  his t a l l  t a l e  repertoire because he 
learned it from h i s  older brother  John from t~honz he f i r s t  became i n t e r e s t e d  i n  ' 
t a l l  k I" - The four th  non-tal l  t a l e ,  an Irishman joke, i s  a t  b e s t  a  passive ' 
p a r t  of h i s  r eper to i re ,  and i n  t e l l i n g  it t o  the  c o l l e c t o r  he had d i f f i c u l t y  
remembering it, despi te  the  f a c t  t h a t  Irishman. s t o r i e s  and o the r  f o o l  t a l e s  
haveqbeen as popular i n  t h i s  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  a s  the  t a l l  ta les , .  
S , , 
Bob C o f f i l r s  r e p e r t o i r e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  he has se lec ted  from a broad s t o r y t e l l i n g  
t r a d i t i o n  only  a p a r t i c u l a r  kind of f o l k  narrative--exaggeration humor. The 
other  s tor ies .+  t h a t  can be considered p a r t  o f  h i s  a c t i v e  r e p e r t o i r e  a r e  all h&r- 
ous personal .experience nar ra t ives .  H i s  stock of t e l l  t a les  and count less  spon- 
taneous exaggerations, i n  the  framework of such a r e p e r t o i r e  and s t o r y t e l l i n g  
t r a d i t i o n ,  i s  an a r t f u l  extension of the  personal experience narra t ive .  
The co l l ec t ion  of  the  s t o r y t e l l e r l s  r eper to i re  and the  inves t iga t ion  of  i t s  
re la t ionsh ip  t o  the  story-telling t r a d i t i o n  i n  the  community o r  a rea  i s  a n 4 n i t i a l  
s t e p  i n  discerning an, aes the t i c .  More important, 1 .owever, i s  the  s t o r y t e l l e r ' s  
a b i l i t y  o r  i n a b i l i t y  t o  e q r e s s  h i s  own aes the t i c .  The more exp l i c i t .  an a e s t h e t i c  
i s ,  $he more value the  cul ture  and t h e  ind iv idua l  place on t h a t  t r a d i t i o n ,  regard- 
r 
- 
' . , , 
l e s s  o f  whether t h e  t r a d i t i o n  i s  s t o r y t e l l i n g ,  s ing i rg ,  
t h r e e  a spec t s  o f  t r a d i t i o n  must be considered i n  du  ~ t e r x i  
i n  performance-oriented genres o f  f o l k l o r e  and i n  n a t e r i  
i t em o r  t e x t ,  t h e  c r e a t o r  o r  performer, and t h e  co :~text  
o r  boatbui ld ing ,  Also, 
ning a follc z e s t h e t i c  
a 1  f o l k  c u l t u r s  : t h e  
2nd i t s  f u r c t i o n a l  , vean- 
ing. The ind iv idua l  who can segmmt and descr ibe  these  t h r e e  a spzc t s  0,' h i s  tra- 
d i t i o n  has  a more f u l l y  developed a t t i t u d e  toward it than  one i ~ h o  2 3 ~ : :  not  ~ o e  
t h e  t k a d i t i o n  i n  t h i s  way. The more i n t e r e s t  t h e  indivi&:al shoxs towz.rd the  , 
f irst  two aspects--item o r  t e x t  and c r e a t o r  o r  pcrfor;r.er---thz m3rc e x p l i c i t  i s  
h i s  a e s t h e t i c ,  
~ i t h ' s t o r y t e l l i n ~  t h a t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  personal ,  that is ,  v!~ore t h e  ~?ni)rc?te i s  
t h e  accepted o r  u s u a l  form o f  n a ~ r a t i v e ,  c ~ n s c i o u s n e s s  'o f  t h e  Yolk' 2 . e ~  t,il~-Lic has 
been found t o  be q u i t e  low. Th i s  vas  th" case i n  Richay3 C ~ x ? : i : s  :;:-~Ly.oi. v z -  
bal a r t  i n ' a  Nova S c o t i a  coniuni ty.8 h situation--evenin: t a l k  a t  J~?n.s g3rzr31 
store--was s ing led  o u t  by t h e  people i n  the  c o ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ n i . t y  as bein2 Y l e  ti;-:.$ ~nc! place 
when If s tor ies t i  were t o l d .  A good s t o r y t e l l e r ,  apparent ly ,  was dc:?innd XI e l y  
i n .  terms of  a s a d  s experience. Since none of  t hese  good s t o r y t . e l l c r s  T.TCYF! avail- 
able  f o r  in te rv iewing and s ince  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  B21ln;an s-burli?c! h2.d cc?~.ced t:, e:*:ist, 
h i s  work was n e c e s s a r i l y  l a r g e l y  r econs t ruc t ive .  Accordin:;ly, i n  t h i s  case t h e  
determinat ion of a f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  could be on ly  t e n t a t i v e  and inconclusi-72, a t  
bes t ,  
8 
I t ' i s  understandable t h a t  t h e  people wi th in  a t r c d i t i o n  recggniz2 t h a t  O D . ~  m11s-b 
.have a wide range of  experiences i n  o rde r  t o  becorn2 a good s t o ~ y t c l l e r ;  f o l k t a l e  
bcholars  have mad9 t h e  sarxe poin t .9  By t r a v e l l i n g  and worlting over  a rdd- or' a r e a  
than  o the r s ,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  s to r fke l l e r  h a s  more i n t e r e s t i n g  and vnu-v-a1 e::?eri- 
ences t o  draw upon i n  t e l l i n g  f i c t i o n a l  t a l e s  o r  rne~~rs l . t s s ,  Ee 2!-=;0 t icars rnc)re 
s tor ie ' s  and f i n d s  himself  i n  more s to ry te l l i ng ;  s i t x z t i o n z ;  t h i s  pi-ovicl~s h i q  t i t h  
f r e s h  ma te r i a l  and a v a r i e t y  of  performance technlq~1.z~  f ~ o m  1~11ict. t o  cth~ose,  
A s  wi th  o t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  t h i s  s t o r y t e l l i n g  t r z d i t i o n ,  C o f f i l t s  i n i t i a l  de- 
f i n i t i o n  of  a good s t o r y t e l l e r  i s  someone t ~ h o  h2.s t r z v d l c d  in h i s  work zlzd has  
experiences t o  t e l l  aboct t h a t  t h e  stay-at-home lacl;s, A l so ,  t h e  172.2 0." expcri- 
ence has  a ' r i g h t f u l  sense of s u p e r i o r i t y  over t h o e ~  ir:ho a r e  n ~ t  FO r:id?!.y travel: 1: 
I f  a - f e l l e r  o u t  of  a p l acs  l i k e  t h i s ,  i f  he ld  been ~~~~y 2r,d c7ro~2.i 
a l o t  of tfhese ou tpor t s ,  and one th ing  and anot3er ,  n;:d TLIEFC -i;!--:r?fs 
shipping,  t h a t  t:herl he corrss i n t o  a p lecc  1il.c t h i s  t 5 a t  t ! l ? ~ e ? s  2 
l o t  of people t h a t  d o n ' t  knotr anything about it, you !:no~r, 2a-j. you 
can t e l l  'em t h e  t r u t h  a ~ d  t h e y ' l l  s t i l l  th ink  youtr-.  t e l l i n q  tl-i-n 
s t o r i e s ,  scc,  acd you'rc  boucd t o  z f t e r  c ehil-e .sc?y? rl!kkl 1, ;f ;-XI 
wants a ' s tory,  why, we '11 give  it t o  you.It Tliat s about t h e  wzy j ', 
is .  They t h i n k  t h e y  lm.ora everything t h a t ' s  g~!.nQ on, bv.t t h e y ' s  an 
awful l o t ' b f  s t u f f  t h a t  t h e y  don ' t  know one t h i n g  about ,  You- c a l  
t ake  'em o f f shore  and s i n k  'ern i n  about a hundred fathorn o f  ~ j a t - e r  
p r e t t y  easy,10 
Asked i f  t h e r e  wzre any  s t o r i e s  t h a t  ho p a r t i c u l a r l y  l i k e d  t o  t ~ l l ,  Cof-Ti1 
answered, ltlTo, don' t seem t o  be. It s j u s t  under t h e  c i r c u ; ~ s + ~ r l c e s ,  ssrebgdy' s 
mentioned something t h a t  ons o f  t h e x f l l  cone t o  memtt Although ho t9.s r-o _f.ziT~orite 
stories--none t h a t  he t e l l s  more o f t e n  than others---there are EOYC s t o r i e s  t h ~ t  
he now tc2-l; ~hich ir .l--:.: - ?'-.3 CC~~F: ,C+,  r P  t h c i r  o r i c i n x l  t il i:. ., th.r t i s ,  s to-  
ries : b o u t  storke;: 1 3 l;c?s -cold. 2 t  s t o r y  above about the  twelve-foot l o b s t e r  
he caught i n  the  Bay of Pigs i s  an example. Another C o f f i l  s t o r y  concerns a 
shipmate o f  hi's who was blown overboard t h e  vesse l  rounded Cape Horn (where 
.$of f i l ,  of course, has  never been), and. tkie woods <camp cook t o  whom t h e  s t o r y  
was first ' to ld .  The s t o r y  ends,  he' wind :bl& h i s  upper l i p  back over the  top  
of h i s  head, and blew him overboard. So, I was fee l ing  p r e t t y  bad about t h a t  
fcause he was my f r i end .  And then, I never heard from him, and then about tho 
years l a t e r  I got a l e t t e r  from him. He:was i n  South Africa:qnd doin '  good. 
After  I t o l d  the cook t h a t ,  he shook my hand. 'He got up ande came r i g h t  over 
and shook my hand.ltl1 
. ~ t - . t i m e s ,  C o f f i l  t e l l s  s t o r i e s  which .he has learned from o thers  and includes  . 
t h e ,  context  of t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  t e l l i n g ;  6n o the r  occasions, he t e l l s  Ghese, stories 
- a s  third-person na r ra t ives .  Most often,  i f  a s p e c i f i c  s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  r e d n d s  
him of a s tory ,  he w i l l  adapt the .  s t o r y  t o  himself and t h a t  s i tua t ion .  This 
. i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of s t o r i e s  with p a r t i c u l a r  contexts  i s  not  done by ~ o f 2 j . l  a&one. 
r .  The men who frequent  the  s t o r e ,  when asked about Cof f i l  and h i s  s iories, :  all 
more o f t e n  than not  describe a s t o r y t e l l i n g  event r a t h e r  than t e l l  the  s tory .  
Aesthetic  apprecia t ion i s  d i rec ted  toward, a s t o r y  f i t t i n g  a s i tua t ion-- the  two 
( a  s t o r y  and i t s  s i t u a t i o n )  are-  usuai ly  inseparable.  
. , 
C o f f i l  s s t o r y t e l l i n g  a e s t h e t i c  extends beyond an apprecia t ion of  s t o r y t e l l i n g  
contexts '  and t h e  recognit ion that a good s t o r y t e l l e r  i s  a man of experienbe. 
A f t e r  being t o l d  t h a t  experience was .what made a man a s t o r y t e l l e r ,  I argued, 
I tcer ta in ly  ' t he re  a r e  a l o t  of  guys who have t r a v e l l e d  around t h a t  don% t e l l  
. s t o r i e s  and t h a t  a r e n f  t s toryte l lers . .  So the re  must be something bes ides  that." 
His reply'was n e i t h e r  a b s t r a c t  -nor theore t i ca l .  Itwell, I don ' t  kq~w,t1 he said. 
"Some f e l l e r s  l i k e  t o  t e l l  some. foo l i sh  th ingse t l  Without pause, ha then t o l d  
a .  s t o r y  about h i s  t r i c k s t e r  f r i e n d  from Campobello .1sl:-?d, New Brunswick, :a man 
-- who, by C o f f i l ' s  s tandards,  was qu i t e  a s t o r y t e l l e r :  
-. But he told m e  about landing t h a t  boatload of  rum down there i n  the 
winter  time and they  couldn!t,  the  f e l l e r s  t h a t  was supposed to buy- .. 
it d i d n l t  show up o r  something. And there  was an i s l a n d  r i g h t  o f f  
o f ,  down i n  Campobello where he was. He l ived  over kind of d o n e  
, over on the  point ,  and they landed t h i s  on the  i s l and  and put  it 
the re  t h a t  winter ,  and the  next/;iayz he sa id ,  they found ou t  t h e y  
was going t o  g e t  a chance t o  ge% rTd of it, so they went ou t  and 
got it o f f  t h e  i s l a n d  and brought it in .  And he buried it i n  h i s  
woodpile. 
And,. by gosh-, he sa id ,  the  next morning was a beau t i fu l  morning. 
The- 'sun was shining,  he sa id ,  and when he was e a t i n g  h i s  breakfas t  
the re  was .a knock come t o  the  door. He says, When I opened t h a t  
door,!! he says, I t i t  was s o l i d  f u l l  of  brass." /-chuckling7 One 
- 
of these  customs f e l l e r s ,  I suppose. He says, I t l t  w a s  sGlid f u l l  
of brass.!! And he asked him i f  he knowed of any, o r  heard t e l l  of 
- any rum being ou t  on an i s l a n d  t h a t  day. They s a i d  they! d heard 
. . 
and they  was. going ou t  t o  f i n d  out .  ttWell ," he says, "1 think," 
he says, "youf r e  too  l a t e  t o  f i n d  the  rum," he saysl  "1 th ink  
L .. '  r 
they  was the re  yesterday." He sa id ,  IY3omebody t o l d  m e  they  seen . 
the  t r acks ,  where they went and got  the  rum yesterday." 
So, they  got  i n  the  boat.  They had the  boat the re  and they got  
i n  t h i s  boat  and they went t o  the  i s l and .  He got scared then, 
and he. lugged the  rum up i n  the  woods. Got it ou t  of  the wood- 
p i le .  and lugged i t  up i n  the woods. And when they come back t o  
the  wharf, why he went r i g h t  down t o  the  wharf. And when they  
. - come i n  they sa id ,  ltYou was r igh t .  The rum was gone, but," he 
sa id ,  "we found the  t r acks  ." So he says, "You was r i g h t  about 
the  rum." he says, l r I  was p r e t t y  sure," he sa id ,  " t h a t  
the  rum was gone" - r l a u g h t e r 7 .  - 
So they got  i n  the  boat and went back t o  Eas tpor t .  He was j u s t  
, a l i t t l e  ways from Eastport ,  about a s  f a r  a s  from here t o  Pereau 
somewheres the re  by the  s t o r e  r a  d i f f e r e n t  s t o r e ,  about t h r e e  miles 
away7. But he s a i d  the  rum was gone, and it was a l l  r i g h t .  It was 
up Tn t h e  woods the re  f chuckling? But he was p re t ty ,  p r e t t y  good. 
Well, what s t ruck  me fGn-Iwhen he s a i d  the door was s o l i d  
f u l l  of b rass  r s p o k e n  very-sloily7. Ah, he was qu i t e  the  l a d .  
--- Quite the  l a d  .f 2 
~t the  time I was not aware of the s igni f icance  of C o f f i l T s  t e l l i n g  t h i s  s t o r y  
i n  answer t o  my quest ion about what, besides a wide range of experience, makes 
a good s t o r y t e l l e r .  Weeks l a t e r ,  a f t e r  he t o l d  the  exaggeration about Sabre 
Tooth e a t i n g  peanuts through a chickenwire fence, t h i s  became c l e a r .  A good 
s t o r y t e l l e r  i s  one who can c rea te  vivid,  humorous imagery, who f a c i l i t a t e s  the  
l i s t e n e r ' s  appreciat ion o f  the  s t o r y  by allowing him t o  p ic tu re  scenes i n  the 
s t o r y  as it  progresses. I n  order  t o  accomplish t h i s ,  t h e  s t o r y t e l l e r  must have 
a v iv id  p ic tu re  i n  h i s  mind t o  t e l l  o r  describe. When I asked i f  he p re fe r red  
t e l l i n g  t a l l  t a l e s  i n  t h e  f irst  person, C o f f i l  answered, "1 donl t  not ice  much 
di f ference  . I1 He then continued: 1 1 1  don ' t  know why it is. Somebody will ge t  
t o  t a l k i n f  and t h e y ' l l  say  somethinf about somethin' somewhere and t h i s  damn 
thing w i l l ,  you know, 1 1 1 1  t h ink  about it, and then 1'11 pic*-';re it, and then 
1'11 t e l l  i t  .l1 
The a e s t h e t i c  of Bob Cof f i l ,  s t o r y t e l l e r ,  includes two d i f f e r e n t  but  r e l a t e d  
concepts: first, an apprecia t ion of a s t o r y  f i t t i n g  a s i t u a t i o n ;  second, an 
awareness t h a t  good s t o r i e s  and s t o r y t e l l i n g  are dependent upon v iv id  phrases 
and images which allow the  l i s t e n e r  and t h e  t e l l e r  t o  p ic tu re  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  
s t o r y  a s  it progresses from one scene t o  another. The first aspect  of  t h i s  
a e s t h e t i c  of s t o r y t e l l i n g  suggests severa l  conclusions vis-a-vis an a e s t h e t i c  
i n  f o l k  na r ra t ive  and, more general ly,  i n  a l l  "performed" fo lk lo re  genres: 
( 1 )  performance-conscious"genres, such a s  the  t a l l  t a l e  and the  personal experi-  
ence m r r a t i v e  do not  l end  themselves t o  an " a r t  f o r  a r t  1s sake" aes the t i c , ,  t h a t  
i s ,  t o  an appreciat ion o f  a specific item o r  story f o r  i t s  own sake divorced from 
any p a r t i c u l a r  context; ( 2 )  when the f o l k  a e s t h e t i c  i s  r e l a t e d  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  t o  
context,  t h i s  a e s t h e t i c  i s  most o f t e n  unspoken; (3) conversely, the more s t a t i c  
and item-oriented a fo lk lo re  genre is,  the  more e x p l i c i t  i s  the  aes the t i c ;  and (4) the  c lose r  t o  profess ional  s t a t u s  the  performer i s  i n  his o r  h e r  community, 
the more e x p l i c i t  i s  t h a t  performerfs  aes the t i c .  The a t t i t u d e s  expressed by 
s inger  Almeda,Riddle i n  1 Singer and Her Songs exemplify these  l a s t  two con- 
.- I --- -- - 
c l ~ s i o n s . ~ 3  ' c o f f i l i s  - , .. grea te r  a b i l i t y  t o  ex&;ss s t o r i e s  and s t o r f i e l l i n g  r e l a -  
t i v e  t o  the  o the rs  who frequent  the general  s t o r e  i s  f u r t h e r  eviGence of the  
v a l i d i t y  of the  four th  conclusion, He i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  the  s t o r y t e l l e r  i n  t h e  
group; it i s  t o  be expected t h a t  he would h a k  a b e t t e r  i d ~ a  of what a  s t o r y  
- - -  i s  and ~ h a %  a ~ t o r y y t e l l e r  i s ;  
The s3cond"aspezt of C o f f i l l s  a e s t h e t i c  suggests a  fi,~n,?l conclasion: a t  the  
core of t h e  aeq the t i c  i n  c l l  f o l k  narra t ive ,  knyond the, ap2recia t ion of a  speci-  
f i c  s t o r y  t h a t  T i t s  a p a ~ l t i c u l a r  s i t u z t i o n ,  i s  --- . z$~ec. ia t ion  of ths  imagery 
of  the n a r r a t i ~ q  a ssnsri t k i t  1' you can alftost , ict<ri3 it" a s  the s t o r y  i s  t o l d .  
Here, the --tory i t s e l f  'becomes a -risul?. - d ~ + a  i n  %he 'mindls e i z  of both the  t e l l e r  
and h i s  a17.clicncn. T3.s ex ten t  t o  rihicll stGy-is appreciated by eny one person 
thus eopo?.ds u2on tA-.c,.associatFcnr 2.nd connotatlions t h a t  t h e  stor;r c a l l s  t o  xind. 
The more vi~5.d ail3 de ta i l ed  thz nind-pkctuye is ,  the  h o t t e r  the  s tory .  This 
helps  td' expla in  t h ?  eyd te r i c  n?.L1mr: o f  much JoCo!.k ~ ~ . r ~ a t i ~ - e .  It a l s o  suqgcnts 
a  bas ic  ;%thetic s i rh i l a r i ty  between w r i t t n n  , a d  o r a l  litei.-txirz , .  Zie s h o r t  
s t o r i e s  and novels, as rrell a s  t j5e a~ecdoteb.,?r.d fo l l ; tn les l .  t h e t  we l i k e  best  
er3 t ' ~ - ~ r c  2 r whirl1 ri2 n - 2  s5le t 3  dron-Le R dct~ . i . ! .~& ,?-"~;nui.l, i6j-0,-yncrei,ic 
picture-a t h s  stzige th2.t i s  our mind, 
----. . -- . 
With th?  tdl  t a l e ,  t h i s  conco-pt of t h s  narrati-73 2 s  v i s u a l  d r a m  i s  of s p z c i a l  
s igni f icance  bocauce of i t s  unicu? c0ntcr.t--the t a l l  ta1.e i s  a personal  experi-  
ence na.rr . t ive, '  t o ld '  t o  be t r u e  an3 rr;-th 2 rec.1.i-tic s e t t i n ? ,  but  vLth en absurd 
' -  incongruit? bar- exa=g?ration of  t r u t h .  Phe h n ~ o r  of the t a l l  t a l e  derives f r o n  
t h i s  jv::.teposition of t5e  believa51e an< the ebcurd, thd  ~ 3 r l b s n  s h z t t a ~ e d  by 
: . exagzerat icn.  The ' l i s t e re ' r  'an5 the t e l l e r  cnjoyirg h i s  o;m  tory p i c t u r e  a 
> i -  
r e a l i s t i c  s e t t i n g  2s t h e  n s r r a t i v z  unfolds and then surldcn2.y f i n d  ~thz+, p ic tu re  
.. changcd by c;:zgger.ation t o  absurdity,  t 3  imposs ibi l i ty .  T21s .h-ixyor of th5- joke, 
on t3s otliel*hand, CariFe r r . o t i v a t e d b y v a r i d u s m e a i ~ . ~ - - a p l i ~ y . o n w o r d s , ~ ~ r . a ~ ~ ~ c -  
: % *  'ward o r  en!Sarrmazs,ing s i t u a t i o n  f o r  the  jokc I s  p r o t ~ i ~ e o n i  st-, 5:-.$ism o r  :-zsochism, 
'' personal  i d m t i f i c a ' t i o n  with tlhc prot? .;cnic!j9 2nd so on. - C?rta.i.ply jokes. succeed 
:or fail i n  !.arge Eecsvre d s p e n d i ~ c  upon. hmi. vi:~id t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ - - p i c t u r e  i s  which they  
. I  
" e l i c i t .  *(A' good t e s t l  o f '  the v a l i d i t y  o f  the  aes the t i c ,  coccspt I t  you cen s.lmost 
pict i . ra-  itl"- i s  f o r  anyocl t o  ccnsic!sr h i s  orm nal~rati-iw reyer to i re  and realize 
t h a t  t:13 s t o r i o s  he l i k e s  bes t  are  the  o m s  f o r  r.~hich he hzs th3  most v iv id  and 
dst-ile.! r i c t u r c s . )  Yet jolccs a r e  nover t o l d  t o  be tr-13, r; lcl  the  h ~ ? x o r  of t h e i r  
. viswa3. .d,rz:% : ~ ' T T ~ T ~ S  frola a  filli ink cuspensicr? of dirb-lie:. The t a l l  t a l e ,  
+-' bnb. 't65 o t h b r  hard, c ~ c c c o d s  when a 'prcviousl:r c s t ~ b l i s ? . e d  bali2f i s  11suspan2ed1r 
- by 2'2suTd exaegeration. I . 
( _  ' 
The da te r - ina t ion  of a  s taPyLcller  1.s aesthq t i c  i s  o$ -. d a r t i c u l a r .  value kscause 
IihTs, criterion perhaps mare than m y  othe-,indicat,e.s . .  ~319-Lh~r .a nan i s  indeed a 
s t o r y t e l l s r  c r  miglit br: s e x  by o t h m  n s  a ~ ' ; c r y t ~ ? - l ~ ~ r .  , Although Bgb C o f f i l ' s  
' ,  brothe:. Johr, did edz.pt s t o r i e s  t o  s o c i a l  citv.q-bj.oris, he r.oce o f t m  t o l d  s.tori.es 
-r as indeper,dmt i t e m ,  pro1.x.b17 becnuse he.. h~ :? F. gr-a ter  ayprecia.tion of 
, stories & ,?rl 2nd Secause .:IF! cnjsyqd bei.72 --- th3- stprytellcr. ?oh's son, 2 
fo-rty-t l :~ 'year o l d  fis'lerman, eqlair .3d th3 d i i f ~ r ~ r c s  : 11l:e was alrrzy3 -belling 
: .: - s tor iec ,  e ' v x y c h e r ~  :.re ln:?nt . ' The oJAclL mman .!-~~b;'x~s, ~ L T ~ ~ ; T C ,  qvie t  , He nmrer 
: : tcilkeci c rr.::ch-. ~ n d  everyi;hare 1:e werit in4Zie-br;at, ~ a c l :  wovld  t e l l  the  s t o r i e s .  
.:.;- hGld' the  "throne a n t  pscple c m e  t o  hear him. tal'r, Evcr  her^ w? went, they 
- - .~ t s ' hZn i .  The old Ran nevzru'had much chance t o  tzll s t o r i e s  then  Jack was eround, 
- \  . .  , * ,  L .. 
-. --- 
-- .- - -- - 
- - MA--- 
-. -- - 
- ----- 
I 
but he was kinda q u i e t  anywayOvl4 I n  idd i t ion ,  John C o f f i l  d id  have f a v o r i t e  
s t o r i e s :  about going o.ver the Reversing F a l l s  i n  S a i n t  John, New Brunswick, i n  
a b a r r e l  and then t r a v e l l i n g  west; about a  bear g e t t i n g  jammed i n  a cabin door 
and a woman shoving a hot  poker down i t s  t h r o a t  and then f ry ing  doughnuts i n  the 
bear f a t  t h a t  dripped out  the bear I s  hind end; about 'a b ig  Swede running ou t  a: 
wind-blown anchor chain t o  r e t r i e v e  the anchor. John's  a e s t h e t i c  was thus  at a 
higher l e v e l  of consciousness, and he was more of a s t o r y t e l l e r  than h i s  younger 
brother,  Bob (who i s  a p r e t t y  f i n e  s t o r y t e l l e r  himself) .  Bob Coff i l r  s son ex- 
p l a i n s  again, with a comment t h a t  the  f o l k l o r i s t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  performance and 
r e p e r t o i r e  o f t en  hears : "The o l d  man would t e l l  s t o r i e s  l i k e  t h a t ,  bu t  never 
so much a s  Jack did. I wish you could have heard him. Itts too bad hers  not 
around now. He could r e a l l y  t e l l  you some s tor ies . l l l s  
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